
2'NcJvEMBER 3001 

Tariff Notice No. 1978/19:J-'-Applicatio,rsfor Variatio11 of Approval 

NoncE· is hereby given that applications have-lieerr made f01'·varianon- of current· apt»'OVR~ of the< Minister of Customs as foll'ows: 

P.ort Appn. Tariff'' 
Item 

H.O. 

CH 

H.O. 

No. 

39.02.125 

50550 39 .02.125 

84.61.021 

457 84.61.021 

90.02.009 

50529 · 90. 02.(X)9 

Goods 

CURRENT APPR-OVAL: 
PVC adhesive backed sheeting .. 

REQUESTED APPROVAL: 
PVC adhesive· backed sheeting; when declared 

by a manufacturer for use by him only in the 
manufacture of sail numbers and identifi. 
cations 

CURRENT APPRO¥AL: 
Goyen ST type solenoid valves with' nylO'l\'· 

bodies 
REQUESI'ED APPROVAL: 

Goyen ST type solenoid valves with nylon 
bodies when decla1ed: 

(a) by a manufacturer ·for,use by· him only· 
in making hospital sterilizers; or 

(IY} by an importer for-saw-by,himonl,.-to a 
manufacturer for use by him only in 
making, hospital sterili:zers. 

CURRENT APPROVAL: 
Lenses; camera:. . . . . . . . 

having a focal length of 127mm (5 in.) or 
over 
Wide-angle; giving an· angular· field 
of view exceeding 55·degrees, based'orrthe 
diagonal of the negative for which the 
camera is constructed· 

REQUESTED APPROVAL: 
Lenses, camera: 

having a focal length of 127 mm (5 in.) or 
O'Vel" 
Wide-angle, giving an angular field 
of view e,cceeding 55 degrees; base<hm th~ 
diagonal of the negative for which the 
camera: is constructed, when' declared by 
an importer for sale only to professional 
photographers 

Rates of Duty 
Part 
II' 

Ref. Normal I Pref. 

I .. 

I 
.. 

Free· 99 

The identification reference to the application number indicates the office to whieha.ny.objections should be made. 
H:O.-Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag; Wellington. 
CH-Collector of Customs, Christchurch 

-
Effective 

List 
No. From I To, 

I 
I 

295 1/7/78 30/9/84 

29811/7/78 30/6/81 

69 1/7/78 30/6/80 

HJ 1/7 /78 30/6/80 

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing to the appropriate office as indicated 
by. the identification reference on or before 23 November 1978. Submissions should include. a reference to the, identification reference, 
application number, Tariff item, and :description of goods concernedJarui be-sllPll)JOFted hy,inoormatien. as.to: 

D 

(a) The range of equivalent goods rnanufactUTed' locally: 
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in mamtfactore; 
(tj Present and potential output; and 
(d) Details oHactory cost in terms of'materials, labour, overhead, etc. 

Uated at Wellington th'is·2nd day of:Novembet"1978,. 
J. A, KEAN, Comptroller of Customs. 


